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HOD. Cole L lilcase, 'Senator from
"Newberry Ct unty, has announced
himself a candidate for Governor of
South Carolina. No doubt be believes
in thc» old adage, 'the «arly bird
catches the worm."

With or withou; immigration land
-values in the South have been steadily
advancing during the laHt year or two.
Hut much of the .best land is still
cheap enough io be very attractive to
a mau with a small capital Vtbo knows
a good investment when lie sees it.

The origin of the phrase ''easy
money" is revealed by the insurance
exposures. Ono company loaned mon¬

ey to favorites at 14 per cont, and as

savings banka have;long been paying
3h and 4 per cent tho favored ones

«ould pick up money without risk or

trouble.

Tho men who give bribes and thoso
who aooept themj'may«carry on their
debate to their*, hearts' content, and
the public o will cot be inilueuood by
the award of honors that may result
from the discussion,ledeclares tho
Washington Post. C Yes, and between
ouch men questions of integrity, honor
or conscience aro^never raised. Tho
average American citizen, with his
Tespect for law and; his lovfc of honest
dealing, will- make no ohoico between
the briber and tho bribed. Ho detests
them equally.
An 'seociated Press dispatch from

New York, undcr-dato of the Gth inst.,
reportB J. H. Iloadley, the leader of thc
recent hull movement in cotton, as say¬
ing thp*. he was at last certain that
praoti jelly all tho Southern planters
wouJ'i bold tbeir«cotton for 15 centB.
Mr. Hoadley formed a pool topurobaso
cotton at that prico and he said that
this pool has secured control of the
output. "March options will go to
17 or 18 cents, I believe," said Mr.
Hoadlcy, "because wo have pretty
nearly got tho March crop cornered."
If Mr. Hoadley's « predictions prove
correct be will surely have the good
will of all tho peoplo of the cotton
States.

- m -

The 1*91 isBue of the Southcru
Field, published at Athens, Qa., and
edited by T. L¡arry Gantt, contains a

very complimentary notice of Ander;
son and ber wonderful development in
thc past year or two. The anide
winde up by saying: "Anderson is
one of the most progressive oountiea
in the South, and the city of Ander¬
son is a gem. The editor of this paper
visited Anderson about eighteen
mouths ago, and was charmed with
tho place and its people. Both that
county and city are shining examples
of the New South. The Southern
Field, at some future time, intends to
write np tb it section, and use it as an

object lesson »or other Southern coun¬
ties and cities. Mr. Gantt could not
.find a better field or better Bubjeot
than Anderson to use as an objeot ion-
eon in his write up, and if ho will
only let ua know io advance when he
is coming hero we will see that he is
plaoed in the hands of the Chamber
of Gommeroe Press Committee and
properly entertained and oared for.
There is considerable discussion

being indulged in just now by the
press of the State in reference to the
assessment of real estate, and it will
no doubt result in great benefit to
South Carolina. In a recent inter¬
view in Columbia Comptroller-General
Jones said that most of the objections
that he has. thus far encountered in
connection with his efforts to haye all
disses of property in the State as¬
sessed/at full market value has been
on account of the three-mill consti¬
tutional tax. Ho says that he haB
fully considered this phase of the
question and that it i J bis firm con¬
viction that this is not s real objec¬
tion. Ho finds that in practically
every township in the State there is
either a special or a bond tax, and
that this three-mill tax will just about
balanoe the special levies. He has
goae to the trouble of figuring on tho
increased assessment, and has found
that in the counties on which he baa
figured the Bpeoial levies will bc about
covered by the three mill tax and
that if the three-mill tax raises
an amount equivalent tothe speaial
school taxes, then there is no need for
tbs Speoial levies, and thu. it ia about
as broad as it is long. Mr. Jones haB
received a gi?at many letters assuring
bim of co-operation in bis efforts to
bavethe assessments of- tbs State np
to full value, «nd he thinks that bo is
going to .meet with less opposition
than was anticipated. He feels satis*
Rei that ii tho county auditors and
boards do not do their full duty the
Slate. Board will "jack np" the couu-

ÖBsWlbat lack auditors and county
boaMs tiat will do what they ought to

The Greenville News Hays that
John S. Albright, a Pennsylvania far¬
mer, has purcbafcd a farm near that
city, and will turn it into a modern
».ruck farm. Ho will also go into tho
poultry and hog raising business.
Mr. Albright is the kind of norm

grant we are looking for. If his truck
farm «loen not prove lo he a regular
gr,ld mine, we shall be much sur¬

prised.
i- . »? -

The information conies from Wash¬
ington that the beginning of the new

year finds "Uncle Sam" in the best
of humor. His revenues have in¬
creased lo a record-breaking extent
and the expenditures have markedly
decreased. It is the belief of treas¬

ury officials that were it not for the
Panama canal construction the deficit
in the treasury would be entirely
wiped out. It was $21,000,000 <J» tho
first of last July. It sUnd s now at
less than $9,000,000.

QUE COLUMBIA LETTER.

Cou MIMA, S. C., Jan. 8.
Tho nnnuni session of tho general

(.SHCHI oly opens tomorrow and, bv tho
way, it may bo ono of the last if not
tho last annual session, tor tho com¬
mittee whicli was appointed to inquire
into tho validity ol the biennial ses¬
sions amendment will reuort ut this
session» tho amendment having been
adopted by tho people but its validity
challenged,
Biennial sessions is a subject which

has been agitated in this State for a
number of years, and it will bereen
that it is not yet settled. -But thero
aro other"stock" issues which will come
np again, and not the least of these is
the-dispensary. Time after tho fighthas been made on the dispensary, and
each time until now with odds againstthe dispensary opponents time. It it
different now, the unti-dispeusury peo¬
ple have the light in theirown h indsuud
at all depends on whether or not theywill make tho most of their opportu¬nity. At tbe last nession it was ovi-
dentthat the house was not for the
dispensary and the Senate leaned to¬
wards the institution by only a small
majority. This majority may have
chunged since the last session, in that
senators whose counties have within
the year »oted nguioBt the dispensary
may con 1er that vote equivalent to
instructions to vote tho same way in
the Senate. But tho dispensary is
lighting tor its life; its staunchest
friends aro righting tor their political
lives, and more, and it nil depends on
tho good or the bad generalship of
the opposition.
Other familiar measures will be de¬

bated in tho same familiar way. There
will bo the compulsory education tight,tho taxation problem, the reformatorybill, the tight on the tag tax and the
Clemson appropriation, and perhaps
oven tho dog tax.
But above all else there will much

political strategy among those in and
out of tho .Legislature who expect to
be in the campaign next summer.
Candidates tor every ofM cc in the State
House will watch and work if not
pray, and tho tone of tho summer can¬
vass of the counties will be virtuallyfixed at this session. The result of tho
light over the dispensary will have
much to do with the campaign for gov¬
ernor, and may even decide who shall
bo the candidates. J. H.

Âunouncentenî.

At the regular annual meeting of the
Board of Directors of The Bank ofAnderson, tho following officers vere
elected:
B. F. i/auldin, President.
Jos. N. Brown, Vice President.
J. A. Brock, Vice President.
J. T. Holleman, Cashier.
A. M. Sharpe, Assistant Cashier.
fiir. J. A. Brock, who bas served the

bank so faithfully and ably as Presi¬
dent since its organization in 1801, de¬
clined re-election to this ofll co for the
reason that he linds it necessary to de¬
vote more time to other important in¬
terests, but at the request of the Direc¬
tors, accepted the office of Vice Presi¬dent. This action, with the re-elec¬
tion of Jos. N.Brown as Vice Presi¬
dent, retains the personnel of the orig¬inal management of the National Bank
of Anderson, orgauized in 1873, and towhich the Bank of Anderson became
successor in 1801. The officers of the
original bank being-Jos. N. Brown.President; J. A. Brock, Cashier, andB. P. Mauldin, Assistant Cashier.

J. T. Holleman,
Cashier.

JJ. ¿c M. Paint, Lead and zinc non-
chr'kablf». Wears and covers like gold.Bold by F. B. Crayton, Anderson. S. C.:
E. R. Horton, Lowurieavllle 8. C.; T. C.
Jackson, Iva, 8. C.; W. W. G ri iii a, Pel-
Mr, 8. C.; P. ls. Hopper, Belton, S, a

Brushy Creek News.

Well, Christmas i« over und tho
now year is hero, and wc wish fur ont?
anti al] a happy ami prosperous new
y «-ar. Tho weather has just been ideal
up tili« way lor Christmas, and we havo
ali enjoyed it to tim extreme.
"Weil, wo Kut'fc« you have heard ot'
wedding until your e^rs ar« duli but
we have some to chronicle, a« fol¬
lows :

On Sunday morning, Dec. .'Jlsr. at
9.15 o'clock, :if tho homo ol tho bride's
father, J. T. Bnrdino, Mies Grace Bur-
dine was happily married to Mr. Lan-
easter, ol' Cniupobello, Spartanbur«
Comity, the Rev. Mr. Howard ofli-
ciating.
on the HUme »lay at 10 o'clock, at tho

Inline ol' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rodgers,
then dam-'liler, Mina Lula, was married
to Mr. Hob« rt. Hinton, ot' I'ickens
County. Mr. Hinton lives near Mt.
Carine] Baptist Church, where ho and
his now btido will rnako their future
home.
Also at -1 o'clock in tho afternoon of

tho same day Mr. J. T. McNeely was
married to Miss T. Davis, a daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. .Jno, Davis, of Green¬
ville (Jaunty. Also, at tho same hour
Mr. Thoa. McNeely and Mies Truly
Merritt were married nt Piedmont.
Wo join tho many friends of these

young people in wishing them u long
lifo of peace and prosperity.
Mr. and Aita. ll. F. Coly with their

family ate Christinas dinner at tho
home of Mrs. Cely's father, Mr. Jno.
Rosamund.
Herman and Frank Hood spent part

of tho holidays with friends and rela¬
tives in i'ickens County.
Walter .Alison, who for some time

baaW.ooip West Virginia, spent tho
holidays a* ''onto.
Luther ai i< Cleon Coly and Lake

Childers, w J nre attending W olio rd
College, c" ao home to spend Christ¬
mas.
Mr. and Mrs.- T. L. Hicks spent

Christmas day at the latter's home.
King off with a happy New Year to

the Intelligencer. T. F.

- Seoretary Shaw, Secretary of the
Treasury, has announced that the pay¬
ment of interest due February 1 on
government bonds would be anticipat¬
ed. Coupons due on that date will be
paid at once on presentation. The
amount to be anticipated is about ono
million, seven hundred thousand dol¬
lars.

WALL PAPERING.
A full assortment ot Wall Paper, in¬

cluding Tapestry, satin finish, ingrain
and bath room Tile. The largest stock
ever carried in Anderson. Room mould¬
ing to match all pnper. All orders filled
on short notice. Threo of the best paper
hangers in the city.
We also do work out of the etty.

(¿. L. ARNOLD,
Phone No. 20 B. .WI Depot Btroet.

Notice of Sale by Administrator,
With WiU Annexed,

Pursuant to the power conferred ir» the
will of 15. J. Stevenson, deceased, the aa-
derelKoed will Bell, in front of tue Court
Houvo st Anderson, 8. C , between the
usual boors of sale, on Salosday in Feb¬
ruary, ÎÎXXJ, at public outcry to the high¬
est bidder, the following described Tract
of L^ud, to-wif:
All that certain Tract or Parcel of

Land situate in Corner Township. An¬
derson Cun'.y, S. C., containing two
hundred and twenty three (223) acre?,
more or less, bounded by lunns of the
enlate of Capt. James Barnes, Benjamin
Kay, estate of T. A. Burrard, William
Hall, et al, it being the Tract of Land
formerly owned by JES. J. Steveneon, de¬
ceased.
Terms o? Sale-One-half Cash, balance

in two.ve months, to be 56GUred by note
I cf tho purchaser, and a mortgage of the
premises, with interest from date of sale.
Purchaser to have leave to pay all cash,and to pay extra for all neoessirv papers.

W. J. MANNING,
Administrator with wir. annexed.

Jan 10,1900 804

LAND FOR SALE.
I will sell on Saleada? in February

next, at the City *>f Anderson, the home
place of the late E. H. Drat , near
Whitened Church, containing 49 -.ores,
m nre or lem.
Terms-unah. Purchaser to pay for

papers. B. A. DRAKB,
Executor.

Jan 10,1000 __80_8*
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By R. Y. H. Nanoe, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, J. J. Fretwei I, bas

applied to me to grant him Letters of
Aaralnibtrati on on the Estate and effects
of James Cilnkeoalee, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
James Cilnkeoalee deceased, to be
and appear before me In Court of Pro¬
bate, to Do held at Anderson V. H. on tbe
25 th day of Jannaryt 1900, after publi¬cation hereof, to ahow cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
ehouid not be granted. Given nuder myhand, thia 9th day of January, 1906.

R Y. ÍT. NANCE, Probate Jadge.
Jan 10,1906 802«

GET THE I
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THE BEST WEABEBS
-ATTHB-

4,

Do not buy shop-worn Shoes at any price, when you can getNew, Fresh and Up-to-Date Shoes at the very least money Shoes
can be sold. We eell only "Solid Leather Shoes," no mattet howlittle the price. -

We have a very atrong line of BOYS and CHILDKEN'S
SHOES, and we are proud to state that we hold and control the
Largest Shoe Trade in the City end County of Anderson. We
not only sell but know how to fit the most tender feet, and there¬fore we appeal to you who never tried us. Come and try us, aa
wo surely kLow how to please you. There are so many people"buying twp or three times a season Shoes for himself and children
at a bargain.'- Well, that ia expensive-a very poor "savingplea.1* Make np your mind: Buy your Bhcea in Shoe Stores.
Come and try us-'-we can convince you. ' ^ V¿. Agente tor Lewie A. Crowett, Floraheim Co., BoydeD, Shof)
Co., ForbuBh Cushion Shoo, Krippendorf, Dittman & Co.* K. J?*
Reed «fe Cb., Harrisburg Shoe Co.. '

.

THE
BIWIITIN SELIOM£N9 Proprietor,

Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Has dawned upon us, and while our

1905 business was the most satisfac¬
tory we ever had, wo are pushisg out
to make the year 1906 a record
breaker. ::::::::::::

JUST REftflEfVäBER !
We carry the larget stocks and the
best and newest Goods obtainable.

SHOES, SHOES.
We cell the Celebrated. QUEEN QUILITZ SHOES for

Ladies, and buy them direct from manufacturen1, and have them
in all the new styles and leathers. Queen Quality Cushion Sole
Health Shoes for tender feet are simply unequalled for style, com¬
fort and durability.

Wo sell Walk Over Shoes for men, Bion F. Reynolds Shoes
for men, and T. D. Barry's Shoes for men, and the best line of
Children's Shoes this side of the Mason & Dixon line.

DRY coons.
All Wool Red Flannel,at 10c yard.
Fast Colored 10c Percales at 8c yard.
36 inch Sea I-.land Percale, worth 12Jc, at 10o yard.
Full 10-4 Sheeting, cheap at 25c, our prica 20c yard.
Good Embroidery or Gannon Cloth at 10c yard.
.Tedi^o Blue Calicoes at 5c yard.

Men's Wool Pants, cheap at 81.50, on sale here at 81.00 pair.
Men's McIntosh Coats ooly 85c each.
Men's Winter Clothing and Overcoats at Summer time prices.
Men's 50c Knit Oveishirts at 29c each.
Ladies' Capes and Jackets, a big stock to select from, at

almoBt your own price.
READ THE LIST.

200 11-4 Cotton Bed Spreads, eheap at 81.60, our price 98o
each.

Marseilles Spreads, worth 82,00, at 81.63 each.
Marseilles Spreads, worth 83.00, at 82.00 each.
Big line of Comforts at 85c to 82.75 each.
Lactt Curtains 35c pair and up.
Bleachf d Towels, 22x44 inches, a4,10o each.
Men's Wool Socks at 10o pair. ,

Ladies' 25c Ca s aimere HOBO at 16c pair.
Men's Seamless 10c Bocka, blue and brown, at 5c pair.
Some special values in Ladies' Muslin Underwear

THE BEE HIVE,
BEST AND CHEAPEST.

G. H. BAILES.

VV e Have Loaded.
WITH THE

BEBT FLOUR !
op

WAREHOUSE

IN ANTICIPATION of the big do maud which quality and price are aure
to bring. Wo keep our entiro Stock right up-to-date, sud we can always
supply anything and everything In the GROCERY LINE, and we guaran¬
tee everything we sell to be the beat Ihr the priée. > :?; B

i BestPatenfc jWonr.. ..........V.IÔ 40 -

' «mi lareeM^uSitw A aveu» jt*vu»». » «.. J. . o títí
'?'?V Best Half Patent Flour...:.vw.V.v^...v'* 60

Hog Flour, 140 11s Jute Sacks,. 2 50
Shorts, 100 lbsJute Sacks.... .'-."/.J1 60'
Wheat Bran, 80 Hw. Jute Seoïàu....... 1 00 v

Bice, 16 and 25 lbs.,;..ü.v.;;¿v;.v.:.;-1 00
lion Coffee,7 lb*... .............. 00 ^/
GranulatedSogar, 18 lbs*.;.. > 00,«

.vWe have the exdGaiye sales of tho Celebre ted "Dau" and "L. & L "

Molasses ; also for "Roller King" end "Alpine Snow" iriour, which ia the
best in tho land. It ia to your in tereat to seo us before buying.

ï. L. Mears. ^ Ai SÖTOE».

This Establishment has been 8eUln¿ra^^^^^^
IN ANDBJuSöN for more than forty.years. During ali 6hat tiwec^mpe^ítor»
have ooma and gone, but we have renûiûéd right he:e We hava alw^ÄI^

; Cheaper than any others, anv\ duri üj¿ tSosc los» ye^s *b have not had onew>f
[ saiiaflad customer...Mistake a will Sometimes occur, and If at any ""tíwvírijjfí'. |?ound that a customer was dissatisfied we did not w»t uutiS we had made him js^tósfí^í .ThU iaollöv. riirjuly adheroá to],has wade u*Mehds¿ true and 'ItaMWm^lm^'^ß»S with pride, nu«, wittel hos-íl»»; itàwSËÊÈfro the oona- (¿¿nee of the people of thia section. We fcaVeV.aJt?j^
season than we havo ever ha*, » id^fe pledge you ourword that wo have never
sold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as ve are doirg now.'-$§W-jK
proven by tho feel that wo are soiling Furniture no; only all over Anderson
County but ia every T^Wn lu theJttedmoht seetíon. Come mfàii*$-iWVT4&.
parents paved money by buyina from uft, hod yea and your ohildtea eau save
tfpnw.bj:-!^

FOR

We are now receiving a great many New Spring Gooda,
.^hich we abk our many customers to call and inspect,

WE WILL SELL YOU AT COST!
WooLDress Gooda,
Blankets,
Heavy Clothing,
Cotton Flannel,
Wool Flannel, .

Winter Shoes,
Wool Hosiery,
Wool Shawls,
Fascinators,
Ladies' Long Black Coats,
Short JacketB,
Misses' Cloaks.

It will certainly pay you to huy these Bargains, as lots
of cold weather is expected.

We carry in stock a large line of- ¡

Which we will sell at Factory Prices,

113 Granite Bow.

I
m I
i viivv §

We offer you Sound, Substantial Farm
Fences, biiilt of the bestl^ailm'*^

rials and on the latest and
most approved; patter

adapted to all uses.

We call fspecial ftttentioû to tho binge; joint ai^/ each iniereection of stay with ^ada baw, Thia
the stay has*h^
cei?e presare from, contact and righi itself. AUrijgiá siay fcncea ! haVe nee^r ansatis^to^ a»3¡Udisnp^^

[ ^pwni remÄ sW 1 our Wngo joint tho max- .« ;^y:.l|^^Smum of.^f^óiiy'viii>-JHkiwred'':siba' the fence,:»f-f^^^'.:pfC^iy strelo^^rew in place in|e^tó^íMHK?
* '

; ; ^^^vvvtó^í^á4f»^t th« connection of stay - aad bsri, 'wÊKm-'rfi^^^m^Slß^. the; oppoaits is, true of.all; ilgid »tay^^B^SBs
ECONOMY :3$$$P¿'' ' ï'fceie is no doubt that some other «tyl^ ct fencing'i^^^^Ê- cf eon«p^a¿in¿ height cia W^rehasec! for ïès&c'?v. moaiy..p^^^tó'oúr Àm'erican/^.But ^tó*. . .'.

wir© musí bo ,£raà .íat¿' oon«dei»tfoa, ahso üjtf> *

otmciärat ffeatures of us«« rahriöl15Che*o is not
/ another ienca^
tura* adr^atages bf OK* Arnica», And fot this if
for no other reason it is, actually wtístt» fioih 2^ . j¡ro

stays, and Rt regular intervals between stays, ara-
:ply providé for th© ex|»nsioa and contraction of


